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ISnlCATION.
V Torn i Ohio valley, varmer

and fair weather, windt month eatterh, lower pre- -

Th new from Washington which we pub-

lish y is of the saddest sort. The Presi-

dent in linking fast. Dr. Boynton, h is cousin

an! family physician, who has been assidu-

ous in his attentions for many weeks, has

given up all hopes of his recovery. He can-- n

t live beyond . Saturday or Sunday,

and perhaps may die before this

isie of the Appeal is many hours old-T- j

say that this will be sad news for the peo-

ple of the whole country is to say what

everyone must feel. A man so kindly in his

nature, so genial and generous, so scholarly

and studious, so able as a leader of men, and

ms President so promising, could not fail to

win the respect and sympathy of the people.

This has been poured out in every possible

form, and from all classes and conditions of

men, the great and wise of Europe increas-

ing ihe volume which has swelled into a
chorus as wide and deep as human civiliza-

tion has reached. Prayers for his recovery

and preservation have gone . np from

men of all creeds from the . Mo-

hammedan mosque, the Jewish syna-

gogue and the Christian church.

Bjt neither universal sympathy nor prayers,

nor science can rescue him from the wound

inflicted by the assassin Guiteau. A life full

of promise, of great usefulness to his country

is fast fading away, and with it the hopes for

political peace of fifty millions of

people, and the brave wife and the

children who need now more than
ever his care, are to be bereaved of their
guide, their father and friend. Nothing so

sad as this has occurred in the history of our
c mnU-T- , nothing that so discredits us as a free

people, or that is so deplorably unfortunate

in every aspect, nothing that is so generally

rejrettid a a calamity that may

prove in its after results to the

republic But a few short months ago and

the country was aroused by the patriotic
fervor of his inaugural address so full of the

prumue of a wise and beneficent statesman-

ship, to which the South especially re-

sponded with generoas alacrity. The hopes

for political peace and repose thus aronsed

inspired all clases,and the immediate and first

result was a commercial activity nnri valed by

any previous experience in the history of the

Union. Now all this is dashed. The acces-

sion of Arthur to the Presidency, represent-

ing as he does the extreme Stalwarts of the

Republican party and the monopolists who

threaten tha integrity of our form

of government as they have already

undermined that of our Legislatures,

alarms thinking men in all the States, no
matter what their political affiliations, pur
poses or views, and Gils them with dread

of the consequences that may

sne. Trade, and commerce have discounted

tliee possible untoward results of the

assawin's too sure aim, and stock speculators,
obeying their calculations, have
already written on their blackboards some of

their measure of fear; but beyond all this,

farther than human vision can now

tre, there - may be results to

provoke fresh doubts of the stability

of our institutions and the capacity

of men even under the best auspices to long

maintain republican institutions and the

freedom the fathers left us aa sacred legacy.

It is this fear that poisons our sorrow for the

brave man who by his endurance and pluck

has increased our respect and won for him a
place in the innermost recesses of the public

heart. We know what he accomplished in

tha few brief weeks permitted him in the

Presidential chair how earnestly and

sternly he withstood the clamors of the sec- -

tiooaliaU whom Arthur represents, and how

fixed was his purpose to know only his

whole country in tha ex

tion of the high trust reposed

ia him. We know what Garfield was and we

know what Arthur ia. It is this that makes

hi nniimely taking off a sorrow greater than
we can eanrese. The fear of a revival of

Boetional aniososity and consequent de

rangement of jxtLiic and private

affairs sits at every mail's door and will not

down. The past rises np ia judgment

against the man who is the mere tool

of Conkling, and forbids hope of that even

handed, just and equitable adminis

tration of the Government of which Garfield
gave the fairest promise. It may be that it
will not prove so. Something akin to
miracle may follow upon Arthur's i

cewion to tue Executive cuajr he may
in that supreme moment reach the grace of

wjentance and resolve to follow ia the foot-Mtt-

of the man whose shoes he is waiting to
till. 7'hU may be so. But the country
cannot livlieve it. The recovery of the Pres
ident is more nearly within the limits of
iHiSHibility. For that, slender as is the
.thread of life and hope for him, let us de
voutly pray.

Pawiix C Pfjearnette, of Virginia,
member of iWe thirty-sixt- h Congress of the
United States, and afterward of the Confed
erate Congress, from tha Richmond district,
died yesterday at Fredericksburg.

K.nouk" tenants, inspired by the success of

their felloW-C't'Mn- g 'n Ireland, are perfect-

ine measures for redress of the manifold

Kricvauces under whio.1 bey have so long

suffered. Every well-wubb- T of humanity

bids them God-spee- d in the underCking.

A from Jackson, Mississippi, el'
where published, cives the nominations for
State officers agreed upon by the Independ
ents, Greenbackera and Kepiilditfans yester-

day. Many regard it a strong tuiut,, but
there is not a name upon it that need give
the Democracy a moment's uneasiness.

Tiiic Ixiudon Time thinks the State-de-

question settled beyond resuscitation, and
that the Supreme Court will so hold; and it
aavs that "parties who hsve axes to grind, or

H'k for oflW, or profit in speculation on
Slate bouds, may swear that the question
not settled, but that does not make it so. The
inane will never be seriously reopened in tli

State."

tiKPoRTS of further unfavorable symptoms
tin the President's case caused a decline i

flocks and bonds in Wall street yesterday,
tivugh nothing approaching a panic waa

uikiii."'- - Without doubt the stock market

wiil feel . relief when the suspense about Ihe

President tN! ,nd 'bis whether the sus-

pense ends, as .."Wvone wishes, by his re,
jjovery, or, as all whl regret, by bis death.

HOPE IS DEAD,

And It is Now OnlAQues-tio- n

of Time and

Until the Head of the Na- -:

tion Lies Stark and
Stiff;

The Second Victim in
Score of Years to Bul-

lets of

a

Foul Assassins Who Hare
s Sought and Found Eter-

nal Infamy

By Plunging the Republic
Into Gloom and Deep

Despair.

The End is Near, and a Few
Hours May Close the

'I'm edy.

Washington, August 25. Two 0' Clock

A.M. Since midnight nothing has occurred
to indicate any material change in the Presi
dent s condition.

CJeaermI ttotMiitloai Hurh the Ram.
Half-pa- d Eight O'Clock AM. The Presi-

dent slept most of the night. He has taken
liquid food by the mouth at stated intervals,
and in sufficient quantities, so that eneuieta
has not been renewed. No modification of
the parotid swelling has yet been observed.
His general condition is much the same as at
this time yesterday. Pulse, 106; temperature,
98-- 5; respiration, 18. - -

A Caaalttlo- - and tbe Keanlt.
Ten O'clock A.M. Soon after the morn-

ing dressing of the President's wound the at-

tending physicians and visiting surgeons
met and continued the consultation began
last night relative to the removal of the
President from the Executive Mansion. The
result of their deliberations this morning has
just been made known in the following

' OFFICIAL BtrLLETIK.

"The subject of the removal of the Presi-
dent from Washington at tiie present time
was earnestly considered by us last night and
again this morning. After mature delibera-
tion the conclusion was arrived at by a mi-iori- tv

that it would not now be prudent, al
though all agree that will be very desirable
at the earliest lime at which his condition
may warrant it We are, moreover, unani
mously of opinion that at no time since his
injury has the President exhibited any
symptoms of malaria." Signed by D. W.
Blim, J. K. Barnes, J. J. Woodward, Robert
Reyburn, Frank II. Hamilton and I). Hayes
Agnew.

Baa Nat Claiaert Any Graand Since Tea- -
terday Jiarama-- .

Half vail Ten O'clock A.M. Dr. Bliss re
ports the condition of the President this
morning about the same aa yesterday fore
noon, except that his pulse is a little higher.
He was somewhat reetleas at time daring
the night, and did not sleep quite as well as
on Tuesday night. There has been no le

chance in the appearance of the in- -
named parotid gland, and iwo or inree uays
mav elapse before the swelling subsides.
Taking everything into consideration, the
patient has not gained any ground since
yesterday morning.

Dr. Bllaa (a a t'evrre apondeat.
A correspondent of the New York Evening

1'ott thna telegraphs his paper:
I met Dr. Bliss as he came out of the

White House this morning, after the morn
ine dressing and consultation. He looked
careworn, and his manner was Ices composed
and buoyant than nsnal. lie spoke cheer-
fully, however, and it waa evident that he
had not a' andoned hope. He said the cause
for fear was the action ol the swollen
eland.

"You see, be said, "we cut into it and got
little pus, but the trouble is to get all the

matter and to keep it nnder control. The
probability ia that it is all around in the
gland, and there is no telling where it may
burrow. If we should cut anvwhere else in
the inflamed part we might strike more pus,
and so on. It is this fact which causes the
greatest anxiety."

" hen will you know something detinite
about it?"

"Well, perhaps not for several days; cer
tainly not for two or three days. Meanwhile
we must be as carclul as possible and lake
what steps we can to control the gathering
matter.

You apprehend no new and immediate
bad results. Doctor V

No. not at all. We must, of course, be
prepared for bad developments. We can only
study the case and take such steps iu view of
such new emergency as may ue necessary."

A OshiIcb pf Tint aad Eadaranre.
Dr. Boynton. in an interview with a re

porter at 1 1 :40 this morning, replied to ques
tions as lot lows:

How is the President Doctor, in
yonr judgmentr

"1 do not think be is any better."
"But does he hold his own?"
"Well. I cannot point to any particular

symptom and say that it is noticeably worse,
but the impression which his general condi
tion makes upon me is iesa favorable.
I don t feel quite aa much encouraged as
did yesterday."

"What are the features of the case which
seem to you most disqnietingT"

"Ihe condition ot ma blood and his ex
treme weakness."

"He has not, then, made any gain in
strength since yesterday morning?'' '

I cannot see thai pe has."
"Iloes he not take his food as well as yes

terday?"
lea. quite as well. His stomach seeing to

maintain its improved condition."
hen, it the stomach perlcrms its func

tions properly, and the nourishment contin- -
s to be well assimilated, will not the con-lio- n

of the blood cliaue Iqt the better?"
"It will iu time. Tbe poison will be elim

inated from the blood if the patient's vital,
itr snd strength hold out. It is a question
of time and eudurance."

"The wound continues to do well, does it
not?"

"Yea; but I don't think tha condition of
the wound is so Important a consideration
now. The President is very weak, and ia as
yet gaining strength very slowly, if at all.
The great question is, can he be sustained
tbWigh this period of prostration? If he
Cu, I tifink he will eventually rally from
the depresNiwa caused oy mis septic laini
in the blood, and anally Recover."

Aaetker DUconratlnar Official Bulletin.

ing.

Since the issue of this morning's bulletin a
rise iu the President's temperature, similar
to that yhich occurred yesterday morning,
has been observed. His pulse is somewhat
more t. r'roiu tne v.icVion in the
nnrntid swellimr. a few drons of pus vere dis
charged this morning. The size of the swell-
ing has not diminished. In other respects
his condition has not perceptibly changed
Pulse. Jlx: teuiuerature, 99; respiration, 19.

Tke

. . ... r ... r

Uleant Jeepralas a If op fadea
vns.

One O'Clock P.M. The 2:30 official buller
tin is not calculated to inspire conhMewe in
Ihe President's recovery, and neither are the
unofficial reports from the sirk-roo- The
latter art to ihe effect that the glandular
complication ia giving the doctors serious
concern, and this is corroborated by ihe bulle-
tin just issued, which states .hai the swelling
baa not diminished perceptibly, awd that
there has heea but a few drops of pus dis-

charged. The feverish symptoms are again
on the increase, as shown by the bulletin, and
the doctor are reported to have resorted to
eaamas unsuccessfully, the bowels refusing
io retaia the injections. A feeling of gloom

is again making itself apparent at the White
House, and not the least alarming feature in
the case is that the doctors keep themselves
shut up and refuse to be interviewed. An-

other bad evening is looked for at this writ

Heretarjr Blaine's Dlapateh.
Half-nu- t One O'clock P.M. Secretary

Blaine has just sent the following dispatch
to Minister Lowell at London: "the x'resi- -
lent's condition shows no marked change.

The symptoms of yesterday are repeated to-

day. At this hour his fever seems te increase,
while toe parotid swelling has notdiminisneo.
He continue to swallow liquid in sufficient
quantity without any disturbance of the
stomach."

Tue Bowels Have Broken Dowan
At noon the special correspondent of the

New York Evening Foil forwarded his paper
tbe annexed dispatch :

ft was learned this morning that certain
apprehensions have existed for a day or two
respecting the action of the bowels and are
well founded. The bowels have given away
to a certain extent. Tbe effect of the admin-
istration of nourishing injections was now, if
lone continued, to be weakening to the lower
bowels, and yesterday it was discovered that
an miectea aose was at once rejectee, involun
tarily, and another effort was made, com
bined with the one of opium, to compel the
bowels to retain it without success. It was
decided that it would be impossible until the
bowels had had an opportunity to regain
their comparatively normal condition to re
sume these injections. The bowels, in short,
have broken down from overwork in support
ing the system by unnatnral mean.

Bllaa Talka Without Hay Ins Aaj thing-- .

In an interview with a reporter a little be
fore 2 o'clock this afternoon, Dr. Bliss said
he condition of the President waa substan

tially unchanged. His pulse at the noon ex-

amination was higher than at the same hour
yesterday, but on the whole, as the patient is
weak and debilitated, a transient nucinauon
of the pulse to the extent of six or eight
beats has no great significance. Any slight
disturbance or excitement is sufficient, he
said, to cause it. I have seen his pulse
quickened four or five beats merely by turn
ing him over in bed. ms pulse was taken
this noon when it was highest. Just before
I came out of his room, ten minutes ago, it
was back to 104. That will show you how
uncertain a single observation of the pulse
is as an indication: of condition. As far as
his temperature is concerned, it is about the
same as yesterday noon.

Do yon think he has gained any strength
since yesterday?"

"So:l cannot see thai lie nas, Dili l tiunic
he is holding his own. lie is taking nour
ishment very nicely y; quite as well as
yesterday, ft was the opinion ot his at
tendants and 01 Mrs. uarneia mat ue seemeu
a little brighter this morniug."

"What is the condition of the inflamed
eland?"" . . . , i,It has not cnangeu mucn in appearance,
and is one of the most troublesome features
in the case. We cot a little more pus from
it but the swelling remains about the
same."

How long before it will probably begin to
subside?

"It may be four or five days, l ou see the
area of inflammation is perhaps two and
half by three and a half inches, and pus has
formed in this area at a number of points.
We might puncture the swelled gland almost
anywhere, and get as much pus as we got
from tbe incision made yesterday, ine pus
is in many little cells or pockets, and the walls
between these will nave to be broken down
before all the pus can be drawn ont through
tbe present incision."

In conclusion, Dr. Bliss reiterated his as-

surance that the condition of the patient is no
worse y than yesterday, although it can-

not be said that there has been any improve
ment.

' Cantlanea Abaat the Same.
Four O'clock P.MVr. Reyburn reports.

at 4 o'clock, that there has been no change
in the President's general condition since
the 12:30 p.m. bulletin. His stomach con
tinues to perform its functions satisfactorily,
and he has taken up to this time about the
same amount of nourishment. His pulse
has fallen a little since noon, and there are
no unfavorable Bymptoms.

Third OiBrlal Bulletin.
Half-vas-t Six O'clock F.H. An official

bulletin just isAied, and signed by all the
surgeons, except Dr. Agnew, who returned
to Philadelphia this morning, says:

"lhere has been little change in the l resi
dents condition since the noon bulletin was
issued. The frequency of his pulse is now
the same as then. His temperature has risen
somewhat, nut is not so nign as yesieraay
evening, l here has been a slight discnarge
of pus during the nay irom ine incision in
the parotid swelling, but it is not diminishing
in size, rio unfavorable cnauge has Deen
observed in the condition of the wound. He
bas taken by mouth a snmcient supply of
liquid food. At present his pulse is 112,
temperature v'J.s, sua respiration r.'.

(The Kad Appraae hlnar.
Ten O'Clock P.M. Although no informa

tion can yet be obtained direct from the at
tending surgeons, it is understood that the
President's case has taken an unfavorable
turn this evening and that tbe swollen parotid
gland, throughout which pus is now forming
in small cells or pockets, threatens imme
diate dancerous consequences. Unless
favorable change takes place in twenty-fou- r
hours tbe wont is apprehended.

Mr. Blalae'a Night Dlspaleh.
At 9 o'clock ht Secretary Blaine sent

the annexed dispatch to Minister Lowell, at
London:

"The President has lost ground
Some of his symptoms this afternoon and
evening are of the gravest character. The
condition of the swollen gland and of the
pulse and temperature suggest serious and
alarmine complications. His mind at inter
vals bas been somewhat bewi dered, and wan
dering. His strength fails, but he still
wallows liquid food of a nourishing charac- -

ter. and apparently uigesis iu un huh oue
fact rests the hope that is still left of a reac
tion."

Record of am Anxious Daj.
To-da- y has been one of much anxiety

about the White House, and in the city the
fear that the President is certainly approach-
ing his end ia very well defined. Hope has
not disappeared, however, by any means, and
there is a chance yet for recovery.

The stomach remains unbilious and he
has taken about the same amount of liquid
nourishment y as yesterday. He retains
the nourishment, and twice y hasseemed

,,n
The swelling in the gland has not gone J

QOWn. 11 IS auotll liw eauiv an jrenurruajf
after lancing, and although basdischarged
some that discharge has been very
Blight, and not what might be termed satis
factory. 1 he smaller gland is a cause ol con
tinued irritation and pain, it troubles tbe
President to a very appreciable extent.

bulletin compared with the
bulletin of the same hour last evening is a
beltar document, but last night's bulletin waa
issued after an operation tho opening
of the gland had been performed
For'this reason there is no real relation be
tween these two bulletins. Comparing the
bulletin of to night with Tuesday night's
bulletin gives a better comparison. This
shows that the President not as well now
then. On the contrary, he is considerably
worse. He seems to be losing strength in
stead of gaining, and to gain strength is ab-

solutely necessary now for any encourage
ment to be given.

od that be takes does not assimilate
1 up the blood. The blood seems to

more and more impoverished.
There no recuperation. Recuiteration

is necessary that the mild form of blood
poisoning which is in the srstem may be
eliminated and thrown off.

The doctors admit that the patient
weaker now than yesterday, though they at
the same tiuc sz-- r that they think there no
cause for undue alarm. Ihe history of the
day and the night shows that the Pnsident is
losing instead of gaining strength. This loss
js very slight, but the fact that it is a loss is
iiot o encouraging sign.

Dr. Boyuion thii evening told Mrs. Gar
field that the President vu in his opinion a
little worse than he was yesterday, bud that
hope was not bright. Mrs. Oarheld sttlil
that she expected such information, and
ajilrd that she waa yet hopeful.

Abe decision u! the physicians not to tell
the President that it had ueep decided not to
remove him was not communicated the
patient untl this evening. The ' President
has in the pt few 4 ays bet n somewhat nil-ea-

on this point, insisting that lie should
be removed elitie.' to Mentor or be taben'ow
a trio down the river. Duriusr the day he
did not recur to this request, but

he became again excited about it,
and said he wanted to be moved right away.
pt. Bliss .then told him that there had been
a consultation 'of all the doctors, and ajdecis-lo- n

that there should be no removal M this
time. ThePresidsnt said in whisper (he

cannot t talk above that tone), "I suppose yon
best, but I would like to get away."know

1 he members of the Cabinet were on hand
early this evening, and remained nntil a late
hour at the White Mouse. Most ox them
were accompanied by this wives.

All that eon Id be cot from amy doctor
now and then that wai of any interest was that
uo improvement could be announced, and
that there was not thought to be any change
Bince yesterday; certainly there have not ap
peared any recuperative signs, ine
air of gloom over everything ia pretty well
marked, and while there is absolutely noth-
ing to cause immediate crave apprehensions.
till there ia a great fear that all will not end

well.
There has been no change in the treatment

of the patient, nor any new feature of the
case. I here bas been no new food adminis-
tered, and there have been no signs that an-

other crisis is upon the patient.
lieneral Sherman, who has been anticipat

ing a removal ot the President lor several
days, has caused a number of stout soldiers
to be drilled in carrying men on a stretcher.
They have attained a remarkable dexterity,
and carry on a stretcher without disturbing

glass of water held in his hand a man
weighing 150 pounds for half an hour.

Ihe old mansion at Arlington has been of
fered aa a place to which the President can
be removed. A widow lady has control of
the honse, and has written saying that the
whole mansion will be placed at the disposal
of the President and fitted up for his comfort
and restoratian if it should be decided to re-
move him there. Of course, it having been
decided not to remove him, the invitation
caunot ba accepted. There are. however,
many who think the admirably located house
is a very desirable location for the President,
and one which would be better suited to his
condition than either a trip down tbe river
or removal to Mentor or the Soldiers' Home,
it he should be in such a condition as to ren
der a change advisable.

Ihe prevalent feeling at the Lxecutive
Mansion was one of unusual anxiety. The
symptoms of the President np to six o'clock
were not decidedly worse, nor had any very
marked unfavorable change taken place in
his general condition; but bis lailure to gain
strength, from constantly increasing quanti
ties ot nourishment taken, bas disappointed
expectation, and the threatening aspect of
the glandular swelling was taken as another
reason for discouragement.

it seemed to be generally felt by the friends
of the President who come here every day for
information, but whose views ot the case rep-
resent the outside current of thought, that
the patient had not gained as much as he
ought to have gained from the amount of
nourishment taken since Monday morning.
and that this is due to imperfect assimilation
and nutrition. Enough food is taken daily,
they say, to more than sustain the President's
strength, if it was all turned into blood and
vital force; but evidently it is not, since there
has been no perceptible gain of strength
during the past three days. This, they argue,
indicates that septicamia or some other
unfavorable influences at work, interfering
with the processes of nutrition and neutral-
izing to a great extent the forces of the
stomach to supply the system with food.
The President, they say, should be gaining
strength now to go through another bad Sun-
day, or to meet another possible reverse in
the shape of a new complication, but instead
of that he is hardly holding his own, and ha
no reserve strength to draw upon in case of
necessity.

lhey ti nd also another reason for dis
couragement in the behavior of the parotid
swelling. When the incision was made yester
day afternoon, it was generally supposed,
although perhaps without sufficient warrant,
that it would afford a speedy, if not an imme-
diate, reaction, and that from that source no
further danger was apprehended. There
was considerable feeling of disappointment
when it was found not only that the swell-
ing had not decreased in size, but that pus
was forming in a number of places here and
there in the gland, and that the complication
seemed to be even more serious than before
the operation.

1 fuse and other considerations, toeether
with the absence of any possi lively encourag-
ing assurances from the surge n'a room, have
checked y tho hopeful anticipations
which were expressed yesterday afternoon.
The surgeons, however, while realizing the
grave si u , e ntinuid to maintain
throughout the aturnoon that the outlook
was no worse than in the forenoon.

Dr. Bliss came into the telegraph office at
the eastern end of the White House about
o'clock, and while waiting for some one
whom he wished to see, talked frankly for
twenty minutes with regard to the President's
condition, fie admitted that there bad been
no train ot strength and no improvement in
the general condition of tbe President, but
attributed largely to the glandular swell
ing, which had become the principal and
most threatening feature of the case. A
small quantity of pus had been discharged at
the noon examination, but no relief had yet
been anorded, and it bad become
evident that pus was forming in the small
cells or pockets throughout the whole in--
named gland, thus increasing tbe seriousness
of the complication. As far as the patient's
other symptoms were concerned, no appre
hension was felt. The wound, he said, was
granulating, the stomach was performing its
functions properly, and an increased quan
tity of food had been taken during tbe day.
Were it not for the threatenme aspect ot the
glandular swelling it would, he thought, be
plain sailing.

At 4 ociock nr. rteyourn reported mat
there had been no material change in the
President's condition, and there was no indi
cation in the 6:30 bulletin of any immedi
ately alarming signs.

Alter 7 o clock, however, rumors began to
be heard of an unfavorable change in his
case, and later in the evening they were con
firmed by Secretary Blame s telegram to
Minister Lowell.

No information could be obtained directly
from the surgeons, who remained either in
their own consulting-roo- m or in the Presi
dent's chamber. But it was ascertained in
directly that the unfavorable change had its
origin in the parotid gland, which was be
ginning to exert an active and alarming in
fluence upon the patient's general condition

At 10 ociock Dr. foynton said he was
about discouraged. The President was taking
nourishment enough, but did not and could
not do him any good while the parotid in
fiammation continued, and while his blood
remained in its present condition.

Lpon being asked if the ettecui of tbe
swelling would result disastrous if it did not
soon disappear, anowerej:

"les, 1 tear. I am atraid the I resident
will not have strength enough to pull through.
1 do not like to admit even to myself that h
may not recover, but then there has been a
change for the worse, and while I do not hard

tO reail. .... I Itr ,iva knu ni hn,x ..L.nl "

it

is as

is

is

is

as

to

2

it

it

gerr"
" W: 1 do not think he will die suddenly.'
All the Cabinet were at the Executive

Mansion many with their wives,
They left, however, before 11 o'clock, and
the Mansion was closed for the night.

The Nit nation at Midnight.
Tieelee O'Clock M. Soon after the evening

bulletin waa issued the attending surgeons
began to notice a change for the worse in
some of the President s symptoms, tie be
came more restless than during the day
His pulse grew more frequent, until it reached
about a hundred and twenty beats, and he be-

gan to be subject to hallucinations with regard
to bis circumstances and surroundings. Most
of the time he seemed rational, but at inter-
vals, especially just after waking, he talked
incoherently, and did not seem to be con
scious of his situation. An examination was
made of the inflamed parotid gland, anil its
appearance gave reason to apprehend seri-

ous consequences. Little more could be
done for it, however, tian tq con
tinue poulticing and the general
method of treatment adopted yester
day. Diiring the evening the patient
slept a little but was very restless and awake
at short intervals. At about IU o clock his
pulse began to subside, and he seemed to be
gradually passing into a quieter condition.
At this hour his pulse bas fallen to 112, and
he is asleep. There has, however, been no
marked change in his general condition, and
it continues to be a subjeot of the gravest
anxiety.

Gen. U rant's Opinion.
The annexed dispatch has just been re

ceived from Kew Vork ;

"(.eneral Urant was at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel and said that the condition of
the President was, in his opinion, very criti
cal, ft has very ominous signs when Dr.
Boynton gave up hope."

M'lthoat an Early Caantfe far the Belter aarvlynl la ImpoaMinle.
At a yery late hour ht the Presi

dent's condition 14 very ajaruiiuf. Unless
there is a change in twenty-lou- r hours for
the better It la admitted at the White House
that he will not survive.

The President is very weak indeed. He
has been out of his mind most of the night,
ana cis iacume nave wanuerca wildly.

Tbe trouble now arises from the swollen

gland and the consequent serious complica-
tion. The gland, in addition to not having
diminished in its swelling, now shows un-

mistakably that pus bas accumulated in at
least a half dozen eel is in addition to the
one opened yesterday, and that by opening
them as much mttr ; could t3 discnargea
from each as came forth yesterday after the
incision. S

It is also evident ix?r that the accumula
tion of pus is proceeof downwrd in other
cells, and it is also feared that it will go np-wa- rd

and reach the brain." These signs indi-
cate in the most 'marked degiee thut
blood-poisoni- bas a lull hold on the pa-
tient, and all is gloom around the While
House. Tbe members of the Cabinet are
very apprehensive. There ia nobody here
who thinks there is more than above a bare
chance of recovery.

Recovery Oat ar ike Queatloa.
One O'Clock A.M. At this hour all is

quiet about the Executive Mansion. The
members of the Cabinet, who remained some
time after the honse had been closed, left at 1 1

clock. Two policemen keep watch at the
entrance to the grounds and report every
thing quiet. It is now thought that the Pres-
ident will last till Saturday or Sunday. Re
covery seem now out of the question.

Dr. Ifiew'i Ketleenee. -

A dispatch from Philadelphia says: "Dr.
Agnew returned from Washington
He declined to be interviewed, but in reply
to the question whether er not it is true that
the glandular swelling in the President's
throat resulted from iever produced by septi-catmi- a,

and that upon tHe patient's power to
recuperate from the exhaustion produced by
the fever would depend his recovery, the
Doctor replied: "That ia the whole case."
He declined to predict what would be the
result.

Tke MldnlKht Waits.
Half-pa- tt One O'Clock P.M. At this hour

the physicians are lying down. Mrs. Edson
aione remains at the president's bedside, lie

as slept some since midnight, but is restless.
About an hour ago Mrs. Garfield entered the
President's room and kept company with Mrs.
Edson for a few moments, and then retired
to her own room.

Reatlaa; Quietly at A.M.
lhree O'Clock A.M. Ho change has been

reported in the President's condition during
the last hour, and he is now resting quietly.

RAIXYIXG THEIR FORCES

the Tain Hope T Deieatlaa;
Oenaeerasie Ticket.

Special te tbe Appeal.l
Jackson, Mis&, August A coalition

between the Republicans and Greenbackers
of the State was effected here to-d- and a
joint ticket nominated. Ben King is named

Governor, J. B. Yellowby for Lieutenant- -

Governor, A. T. Wimberly Auditor, W.
D. Howe Superintendent of Education,
W. F. Fitzgerald Attorney-Genera- l. J.

Bynum Treasurer, and J. J. SpeUman,
colored, for Secretary of State. The four
first named are Greenbackera and the last
three are Republicans. The friends of the
coalition are having a grand ratification
meeting

A BUNKO BRACE

Which, It ia Charred, Keaalted Fatally
te the

the

25.

for
for

for
for

for

Hartford, August 25. Hervy aged
seventy-seve- n years, formerly of Davenport,
lowa, was lound dead in a room of a board-inghou- se

on Asylum street this evening. He
was decoyed by a gang of "bunko" men into
the room, and is supposed to have died from
heart disease, brought on by fright. It is not
known that he was robbed, for all the
he was supposed to have and his gold watch
were found upon his person. He was out
riding with his daughter during the morning
and until half an hour before he was found
dead. Hills was a man highly respected, and
of unblemished character.

freparatloaa I

YORKTOWX.

teawlal Cams

Victim.

Hills,

money

Prosrreaa by the
and CiliseiM.

Washington. August 25. The Yorktown
Centennial Commission and citizens of Wash
ington and Baltimore have decided to enter
tain the. guests in Baltimore October 10th,
Uln and th, and in Washington October
13th, 14th and 15th. It is expected that
there will be twenty guests from the French
Government, and France will send over one
or two of her large war vessels with troops.
They will arrive about the 5th of October.
The committee has decided to issue joint let
ters ot invitation to tbe trench guests, invit
ing them to attend the social entertainments.
Arrangements have been made with all the
leading lines of railroads and steamboat lines
east of the Mississippi for half-rat- e fares.
tickets to cover three points, xorktown,
Washington and Baltimore.

KENTUCKY FARMERS

BaOerlaar Severely frena the Effects of
the Protracted Dreng-tit-.

Louisville, Ky August 25. The city is
being flooded with stock, a number of coun
trymen bringing in all they can spare to sell
being unable to feed them, except at great
loss. Several who were approached on the
subject at the Stock yards said that even if
they disposed ol their stock at a sacrifice, and
were compelled to replace the same in the
fall at full prices, it would be cheaper than
to feed what they had no actual use for until
the fall season. A number said that they
were compelled, ll they kept their usual
number of head on hand, to come to the city
and haul out corn to feed on. The above
facts vere gleaned from persons living in
Jefferson, Shelby, Uldham, Uwen, bpencer,
Scott and other counties. Throughout the
State, as a general thing, there has been no rain
of any consequence for nearly two months,
and the early corn ia entirely destroyed
while the late prop is so bad)y damaged that
even with a rain the crop will not be more
than half a yield. In many of the section
named the crops are not ouly injured by Hi
heat and drought, but the small water
courses have been dried up. and the stock is
suffering more for the want of water than for
lack of food. A person from Oldham county
said: ihe water in the section 1 have jnsi
visited is so scarce that whole families have
to use the same water for washing purposes,
and then this is all they have to give their
stock tor drinking.

Cemlnc

NORMAN HORSES

te
la

the Conatry A Desirable
aa af 1 la; rant a.

New York, August 25. The City of Lim
erick arrived having on board 211
Norman horses, the largest shipment made
by any one vessel, which are consigned to M
W. Dunham, of Wayne, Illinois. There are
ninety-seve- n stallions, fifty mares and sixty'
four one-ye- old colts. Among the stallions
are a number ot prize-winne- rs in their class,
Ureal interest has been manifested bv home
men throughout the country over the an
nouncement of this importation Norman
stock. jJuring the voyage three horns and
one coit men.

mm

of

WESTWARD BOUND.
The shipment of Percheron Norman horses

arriving to-d- is being unloaded upon the
barges ot tne iNew lork Central Kailroad
and will leave on a siecial train of thirty
cars at noon of the 20th for Wayne, Illinois,
the home of the owner, where now are col-
lected one-fift- h of all the imported French
horses now in America, This shipment is
said to be one-ten- th of all tbe horses imported
from France during the past forty-fiv- e years,
one-thir- d of all having been imported by Mr.
Dunham. The steamship City of Limerick
was chartered in May last and specially fitted
out in London to Carry this great conoign-me- nt

of Percheron Norman horses to the
United States. "

Advice from (ke Arctic
Washington, August 2S. Commander

Wadleigh has re(orted to the Navy Depart-
ment the arrival, June 21th, of the United
States steamer Alliance at Hammeriest, Nor-
way. He had obtained supplies and a pilot,
and would sail July 2Stij for Spitsbergen.
The jce was reported yery heayy to the portjj-war- d,

and aeveral vessels had returped, re
porting that they were unable to get through
o SpiuWgen.

D. IIirsch & Co.'sOld Judge cigars factory
973, 34 Col tec, DiaU N- - Y,are best, 3 for 2o.

ENGLISH TENANTS,

Encouraged by the Success of Their Irish
Fellow-Sufferer- s, Moving: for Be-dre- ss

of GrleTaoees.

Another Yolcanlc Manifesto from Paraell
to His Constituents General Sum-

mary of Foreign Sews.

Berne, August 25. Dr. M.J. Cramer
presented his credentials to-d- as charge
Caffairet of the United States.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna. Aurnst 25. It is rennrted that

Tisza, the Hungarian Premier, has officially
warned the provincial authorities to guard
against secret Panaclavic agitation in

IRELAND.
Dublin, August 25. Parnell's manifesto

to the electors at Tlllirh TVro in mmt vinlonf
It entirely ignores the Land act, and declares
it impossible for the Irish party to enter into
an alliance with any of the sections which
allowed itself to be used in support of the
coercionist Ministry, who banished personal
uueny irom ireiana, ana reduced it to a
worse condition than that of Knai under
the third reign.

Mr. Johnston, of Kanturk, founder and
Secretary of the Irish Laborers' League, will
contest Tyrone in the interest of the Irish
labor movement.

The cost of the trial of Parnell and others
8b 9800.

FRANCE.
Paris, August 25. A strong body of troops.

mostly cavalry, embarked at Marseilles for
Algiers.

(iamhetta has written a letter to some of
the leading statesmen of tbe Left party in
the Chamber of Deputies, deprecating the
Italian alliance with (.term any and Austria.

As Uirerd. the Under Secretary of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce, did
not obtain the necessary majority at the elec
tion lor member ot the Chamber of Deputies,
he has tendered his resignation. Minister

irard declines to accept his resignation.
Efforts are making to get Girerd elected else- -

here. lie is the only member of the Gov
ernment not

La Prance, in its announcement vesterdav
that Uambetta had not been elected for tJba- -
ronue, says the decision of the prefectorate
committee was founded on the fact that in
various sections of tbe department voting
Eapers were credited to Gambetta bearing

but containing offensive epithets
concerning his competitors, which by the
terms of the law render the votes void.

GERMANY.
Berlin, August 25. The Ultramontane

newspaper Germania admits that the nego-
tiations between Germany and the Vatican,
relative to ratifying ecclesiastical appoint-
ments to the German Government, are a long
way yet irom conclusion.

At the conference of the orthodox evan
gelical clergy, y, Herr Plath, Inspector
of Missions, said the Jewish community.
which is hostile to Christianity, is not con-
tent with enjoying equal rights with Chris-
tians, but aimB at absolute predomination.
The Christiana, he said, must free them
selves from tbe supremacy of tbe Jews, the
rights already accorded the Jews could be
withdrawn, and he recommended the substi-
tution of relative rights for the absolute civic
equality they now enjoy. These rights,
moreover, should be firmly kept within pre-
scribed limits by means of special measures.
in order to break Jewish authority. Ihe Con
ference adopted resolutions to this effect.

lierr stoecker spoke against the Jews at
the Conservative electoral meeting y.

The anti-Jewis- h agitator, Herr Ruppel, also
addressed the Conservative meeting against
the Jews. The meeting dissolved amid great
tumult, flerr Kuppel being obliged to ny.

ENGLAND.
London, August 25. The gunpowder and

cartridges found in a basket at the Midland
Kailway station, Birmingham, Monday, were
intended for shooting galleries on race-cours-

They were consigned under a false descrip-
tion with a view of evading the extra pay
ment tor tbe transit ot explosives.

The dory Bath City, which arrived here
from Falmouth, lost her only compass over-
board one week ago. - The crew have not had
dry clothes on them since they left America.
The boat is very cranky. They intend going
to Hamburg and to recross the Atlantic in
her. Two days after the Bath City left New-
foundland a gale capsized her, throwing her
men into the sea. ehe righted immediately,
but nearly all the provisions, with her chart
and Fextant. were destroyed.

Ihe House of Commons y passed tbe
Appropriation bill, and then adjourned until
Saturday, when it will meet to be prorogued.

The I'imex says: "Much has naturally
been made of the warm approval with which
tne veteran irisn patriot, air Uavan fJutty,
has greeted the Land bill, and it may be
fairly expected that his opinion will have
considerable weight among the more rational
irishmen.

The Daily Noes savs: "It has become evi
dent that the English tenants mean to bestir
themselves to obtain redress for their legiti
mate grievances. Various agencies are co
operating to bring about English land laws
with practical policies. Gladstone has re-
cently repeated his opinion as to the desira
bility ol legislation on the sublet without
delay."

IL'hna ap iha ahuAAnH n I1a Vnb larbv v ut.iit tuc aucvvuuiuE xuia Vitl Hi
was again arraigned and further remanded
to await the arrival of documents from
America.

The heavy rains continue, scarcely stop
ping during August, Immense damage
has been done to the harvest all over
the United Kingdom, and iu fact it
will prove almost ruinous if fine weather
is longer delayed. The Daily Telegraph says:
"Another few days of wet weather will ren
der the harvest prospects desperate, ihe
year began well for the crops, but the cul-
mination of the harvest season ia very dis
astrous.

forty thousand Scottish volunteers were
present at the royal review at Edinburgh
this afternoon. There was a great concourse
of spectators, but the rain marred the pro
ceedings.

John bkitt x Co., oil merchants, recently
failed, and the business sometime ago passed
from the hands of the old proprietors to the
present sale partner. He has absconded to
Spain, after putting into circulation 20,000
worth of forged bills. One small discount
company is involved.

TFXEO RAPH IC TRIFLES.
Washington, August 25. The receipt of

five percent registered bonds for redemption
under the recent notice of Secretary Windoni
aggregate about $o,tXH),UU0.

Columbus, August 25. The Columbus
Sunday Morning Herald was purchased
by l. v. lollie, formerly editor and propri
etor ot the Coshocton Age.

Wilkeabarre, Pa., August 25. The saw
mill of Davis, McMurtie & Co., at Bridge
port, and all (he lumber in the yards were
burned last night. Loss, 3U,(KM).

Montreal, August 25. A. J. Whitton,
head of the weights and measures depart-
ment of this city, has become a heayy de
faulter and absconded to the States.

St. John, N. B., August 25. The sawmill
of Hilyard Bros., on the Straits shore, has
burned. Loss $o0,000. partially insured.
Many men are thrown out of employment.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., August 25. Governor
Hoyt and wife are the guest of Colonel
Charles Dorrance, at Kingston. A grand re
ception will be given the Governor and staff

St. Louis, August 25. The gas and steam-pip- e

fitters who struck Monday and Tuesday
last lor an advance in wages of hfty cents
per day, returned to work this morning, the
bosses having agreed to their demand.

St. Louis. August 25. It is stated, on the
authority of General Manager Ifoxje, that
Colonel A. W. Soper resigned the general
managership of the Iron Mountain Railroad
to take charge of the Wagner Car company's
ousmees.

Wilbor'g Compound of Pare Cod-Liv- er

Qil and Lime.
fhe advantage of this compound over the

plain oil is that the nauseating taste of the
Oil is entirely removed, and tbe whole ren-
dered palatable. The offensive taste of the
oil has long acted as a great objection to its
Qse; but in this form the trouble is obviated.
A host pf certificates might he given here to
testify to the excellence and success of Wil-bor- 's

Cod-Liv- Oil and Lime; but the fact
that it is regularly precribed by the medical
faculty is sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wil--
nor, chemist, .Boston, and by all druggist.

UTE STOCK SALES

tTnder tbe Combination Hyatena Proving:
Eminently Sneeeaafnl.

Lexington, August 25. The combination
sales of live stock at Lexington continue to
yield satiatactory returns to all parties di
rectly interested. It seems that tbe attend
ance y was rather better than on the
opening day of the event, though the aver--
age price per head is less, owing altogether to
the decline in the general quality pt the stock.
Fifty head of catalogued young and old were
disposed of y. They averaged not quite
one hundred and nfty-hv- e dollars per head.
At no time during the performance, which
was both hot and dusty to tha point of de
spair, did the sale drag, but, on the contrary,
all went merrily throughout. The programme
now calls for cattle and sheep, in the order
named. Ihe lowest price for which an equine
went to-d- was forty dollars, and the high
est seyen hundred dollars. Ihe latter figure
was reached in the case of a yearling by
Strathmore. The dam of this youngster ia
the well-know- n trotting mare Wait-a-Bi- t,

the purchaser being B. II. Gaines, of
Donerail. This same gentleman bought for

jou a promising three-year-o- ld nlly, JNo. 67
of the catalogue, by Administral, dam Sara,
by American Clay. The other leading an
imals that passed nnder Captain Kidd's
hammer were a bay colt foaled in 1880, by
Homer, to John C. Pain, of Newtown, $215;
pair of brown geldings, three and five years
old, by (iarrard Chief, U. 11. Cunningham.
Augusta, Georgia, $580; black filly, foaled in
10 v, oy Alatuuriuo A CsionrJ K. P.
repper, of Jranktort, $230; bay saddle stal-
lion, five years old, by Montrose, William
Adams, Lexington, $390. With the excep-
tion of a combined horse called Jim, and
whose sire is not named, all the others
knocked off fell below $200: Jim brought
$215. Quite a number of horses included as
a part of this event leave Kentucky.

Howajate'a Bail Bond.
Washington, August 25. In the Recorder

of Deeds othce y a deed waa filed from
Henry W. Howgate and Cordelia Howgate,
his wife, to James E. Fitch and Kobert C.
f ox, as trustees, conveying certain property
in trust to secure W. W. McCullougb, W. B.
Moses and JNotely Anderson as sureties on
bond of $40,000 to appear and answer the
charge of embezzlement from the United
States Government. The deed is dated Au
gust 20th, and was this morning at half-pa- st

10 o ciock deposited in the itecord othce,
from which hour it ia effective. An attach
ment writ under the suit entered by Colonel
Cooke was issued about half-pa- st 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, aud various pieces of
property standing in the name of Captain
HoTgate by 6 o'clock were in the hands of tbe
Marshal. It wonld seem, therefore, that tbe
Marshal's claims have priority, but some law
yers claim that the attachment wilt not hold
unless it can be shown that Howgate feft the
city to escape service. Appraisers nnder the
attachment attach a valuation of $110,205 to
tbe property seized.

Terrible lAttsa of Life.
Millions of rats, mice. eats, bed-bug- s and

roaches lose their lives by collision with
Rough on Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Board or Education Memphis City Schools,

Memphis, August 25. 1881.

SEALED PR0FO8AL8 will be received by the
committee, at No. 12 Madison street.

Mem plils, Tenn., until 12 o clock m. on Monday,
August 19, 1881. for work and repairs upon the City
denool Buildings, rroposals should be indorsed
as follows:

1 Proposals for painting outside woodwork of
buildings oi

city schools.

city schools.
lorz rroposaia painting roots ot bandings ol

3 ProDOsals for kalsnmininr walla at traildinea
oi cut scnooia.

Proposals Ifor furnishing, repairing and paint--
lug blackboards for city schools.

5 ProDOsali for grading and paving sidewalk In
front of Linden Street tjcbool.

BDeciflcatioiifl of the work to he tlnnn will Iw. flip.
nished on application.

All work to be done in a workmanlike manner
and of the best material, and to be completed
wtmin tnirtv 1rvb from date ol contract.

Tbe work to be paid for in cash as soon as the
dius are auaitea by tne Hoard. The ixmumttee
reserve tbe right to reject any and all bids.

ny oraer oi tne uoara. jamkj kalsioh.Chairman Committee on Buildings and Grounds.

Insolvent Notice.
No. 4332 State of Tennessee. Shelby county Office

11 - To John Lnajrue. Pnhlic Administrator. aud
KB SlK'h A tiro 'r o Mrth A. Arohard. dee'd.

TZTAVlG auggested the insolvency of tbe estate
i 1 ol Martha A. Archard. deceased, you are
hereby ordered to eive notice, bv advertisement in
some newspaper published within t.e said State,
ana also at tne courinouse aoor oi sneiuy county,
for all pe ran lit having claims against said estate to
appear and file tbe same with the Clerk of the Coun
ty txun,auiacnucaiea in ue manner prefenoeo dv
law. on or before tbe 22d day of December. 1881 : andany claim not tiled on or before aaid dav. or before
an appropriation os me xunas 01 rhiu estate is
mada, shall be forever barred, both in law and
equity. Witness my hand, at office, this 25th day
ot August, issi. unf.a UYi a tit, taerk.

By Hugh B. cullen, Iieputy clerk
Notice ia hereby giveu to creditors as required

by above oracr. i nia August , isi.
in jwiiff uiaule, .ruonc Aauiiciairaior.

Insolvent Notice.
No. 1124 State of Tennessee, Shelby eounty Office

County court ciera, Aiempnis, lenn , Augusts,
ikhi to jonn lxiague, rubiic Aamimsirator,
and aa au.h Adm'r ol M.J. Archard. dec d.

HAVING auggested the insolvency of the estate
J. Archard. deceased, you are hcrebv

ordered to give notice, by advertisement in some
newsnaoer DUbiisnea witnin tne saia state, ana
also at the courthouse door of bhelby couaiy, for
all persons having claims against said estate, to ap-
pear and file the same with the Clerk of the
County Court, authenticated in the manner pre
scribed by law. on or before the 22d day of De-
cember, 18S1; and any claim not filed on or before
said day, or before an appropriation of the funds
of said date is made, shall be forever barred.
both in law and
office, this 23th day

equity. Witness my baud,
ot August. 1831.ut unit tL, cierc

Bv Huirh B. Cullen. D. C.
Notice ia hereby given to creditors as reauliedby

aDove oraer. inia aukubi ., ioni.
frl JOHN LOAGUE, Public Administrator.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of J. A. Forrest 4 Co. is this day
by mutual consent, Mr. J. A. Forreat

retiring. Tbe books of the concern will remain
under the charge of Mr. F. A. Jones, at the old
stand. No. 61 Monroe street, wbo will settle all ac
counts. J. A. f UKKfcttT.

Memphis, August 2t. 1881. F. A. JONES.

NEWFIRM.

F. A. JOKES &

1 I

(Successors to J. A. Forrest & Co.),
U EX I,

FEED and SALE STABLES
61 Monroe Memphis.

XTORSE3 AND MUI.ES CONSTANTLY ON
band.

ERA

CousigiimenU solicited.
-- TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS Owing to

falling health, I have this day retired from tbe
firm of J. A. Forreat A Co., in the General Sale and
Feed Business, a vocation f have been following
for twenty-fiv- e years. Having been tn partnership
with F. A. Jones for four years, I feel confident of
his ability to carry on the busines. aud cheerfully
recommend the new firm of F. A. Jones A Co. to
the public, with many thanks to my old fnends
for so many years patronage. I earnestly solicit a
continuance ol their lavora to the new nrm.

J. A. fUKKEaT.

Memphis Institute
UNION ST., NEAR MARSHALL AV.

Principal L. O. TYLER, M A., late Professor Bellea
ieures in wiiiiam ana uary college, irginia
HHIS School baa steadily increased in numbei
L Boys, the number last year being aeventy-fiv-

It ia in character. Both prepared
lor college or tbe active duties of life. NEXT
SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5.

For furtuer information, apply at 181 Wellington
street, Menipnis, Tennessee.

WHEAT.
YXTANTF.D AT THE PLANTERS MILLS,
If Short Third street. Will

price same, or will exchange Flour
something that merchants and farmers have long
wanted.

WADE'S
Int.raml remedy the ear. PILES.
4 utreet, Memphis,

aural ao per bottle.

pay the beat market
for for Whea- t-

for of
North Coart Team.

BEVIMED EDITION.

THE Becond Volume of thts Digest will be ready
delivery the first week iu September. It

coniainaaaigeatoi ail tne rcporfa decisions, in-
cluding 5th Lea and nth Baa., and some derliinn.
to appear in 6th Lea. The edition will be com
plete in inree voinmes. trice, as per volume.

W. A. MJLLIKKN, Clarkavllle. Tenn- -

$500 Hewarl,
WE will pay the above reward for anv ran M

ijiver vomptaint, uyapepgia, aick iteadacbe. Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coativeiiesa we cannot core
wim won s egeiaoie Stiver ruia, wtien tne rirec-tion- a

are strictly complied with. They are surely,Vegetable, and never fail to rive natlifartinn.
Sugar-coate- Large boxes, containing SO pills, 26
oents. For aale by all drugKiau. Beware of a

and lmitatlona. The genuine manufac--
tureu ouiy OJ JUIlfl u. VUJ51 A tU., "in fill
Makers," 1st and lis W. Madlaon street, Chicago.
Free trial package sent by mail, prepaid on re-
ceipt of a stamp. For sale by A. Renkert,

mmiu ami, ampnia

c3.suTS& OlivesITS, 177, 17 Main street. I 17. 17S. ISO Irasl atreel.CARRIAGES, BIGGIES, WAGONS.
c3 iSrti3V

r5 'StbLssX ' 1am
The undersigned begs to inform the public that he
has purchased from tho Assignee, at a Great. Sacri-
fice, the remainder of the stock of CLOTHING and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of M. Fuld, 333 1- -2

'

Main street, which will be sold at Lower Prices
than eyer before, to close out as soon as possible.

i-ItI- CE XilST.
Men's German Worsted Suits $11 50
Men's Fine Drap De Ete Suits 12 OO

.Men's Fine French. Cassimere Suits 12 75
Men's Fine Imp. Worsted Suits, in all Colors, 12 50
Men's Beautiful Scoteh Cassimere Suits 5 00
Men's French Cass. Suits, in various styles- - 7 50
Men's Blue Flannel Suits 6 50
Men's All-Wo- ol Cassimere Pants 2 50
Men's Jeans 75c, $1, $1 25 and $1 50
Men's Cottona.de 75o and $1 00
Men's White Vests 50 cents
Men's Seer-Suok- er Coats 40 cents
Men's Linen Coats 75 cents
Men's Mohair Coats $100Beys' Suits, from 12 to 16 Years 2 75
Boys' School Suits, from 8 to 12 Years 2 25
Children's Suits, from 3 to 10 Years 1 50
Men's Tnlaundried Shirts 50 cents
Men's French Percale Shirts 75 cents
Men's Fancy Shirts 50 cents
Men's Undershirts 20 cents
Men's Jeans Drawers 40 cents
a Also, a full line of Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Fall and Winter Clothing, which I offerat ONE-THIR- D THEIR VALUE. Call early andsecure the Greatest Bargains that were ever of-

fered in the city of Memphis.
o

333 1- -2 Main St, Memphis.

FliAHTERS IETS. CO
Insures against Fire, Marine and Inland Risks at Moderate Rates.

PAIDUPCAPrriL, : : : : : $150,000
D. T. PORTER, Pres't. JOHN OVERTON. Jr., T. Prest. G. D.RaINE, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS!
8. H. BROOKS. R.UCOFFTN. J. R. GODWIN, J. W. PULMHR. W. B. G ALBREATH
JNO. OVKRTON.Jr., D. T. PORTER, G. V. RAMBAUT, N. R. SLKDOkT

- a iraiii by tha t'anjM,ay , m nair Miiitvm Dwllatra.'
IfR. RATNR. the Secretary, la aim Agent for several staunch Foreign Companies, prominent anion themue aann ririn ana nercaaiiHi. in nis Agency, Mr. name Insure, all classes ol prop-

erty, including Ginhouses, at tbo lowest rutea possible to secure reliable indemnity.

Office in IMnnters Building, 41 Madison Nlreet
M. I-- M EACH AH.

M.Ia
EACH

. &IMCM SI & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

No. 9 Union St., Memphis.

T7T5 HAVR REMOVED TO THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS STOREROOMS, Nm. SOI AND SOS
VV Mntm mml, ander lha Prabodjr llalrl, liinncrly oiupied hy MfT. K. Mnld A

wuere we nave, auu are mauuiacburiiiK, lan largen ana most complete nlork ol NantllM, Harseu, Col lans El., ever offered in thi, market, and are now read j lor the Fall Trade, and arc pre-
pared to sell you these goods as low aa any of the Karteru or Western Markets. Our efforts u make a
line of goods aiperlor in quality and equal in variety to other markets, baa been a mi rev I, ted bv tha
trade, and we thank you for the very liberal patronage extended un. and will endeavor to merit a con
tinuance of your kind favors, which will have our prompt attention. Truly, etc.

K. U. WALKER,

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 376 Front Street,
Near Cotton Exchange, - - - - - Memphis, Tennessee.

aitvanrrn mady on Cottoai VnnttttcmtmmtH.ftm

T. B.HAYNES & CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

Office JTo. 268 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

MOTORS FvlUTUiL
INSURANCE CO. OF MEMPHIS.

No. 18 Madison Street, - Memphis, Tennessee.
(MARINE AND INLAND ONLY.)

eUARAXTY FUND, --- --- $130,000
N. FOSTaIXE, President.
JAMES E. BEASLEY, Secretary.

BOARD r
N. FONTAINE, of HIU, Fontaine A Co.
A. C. TREAD WELL, of A. C. A A. B. Tread well

A Co.
J. T. FAR0490N. of J. T. Farraaon A Co.
C. P. HUNT, of C. P. Hunt A Co,r. aWYNNK, of Stewart. Gwynne A Co.
W. F. TAYLOR, of Porter, Tavlor AOo.
COLTON GREENE, ol Green A Bcaaley.
JOHN K. SfKHD, of John K. Speed A Co.
J. W. FULMER, ol Fnlmer, Burton A Co.
Z N. EST EH, of EiUxuDoan A Co.
swcouducted on a purely mutual system.

M. Oavlak S. Halll vaai.

E. K. M AM.

1.. at. WALHEI,

COLTOX GREENE, Vice-Preside-

TAYLOR & CARROLL, Attorneys for Co.

TBTJSTEE.
1. it. FOWLKKS, of W. B. Oalbreath A Co.
M. L. MEACHAM, of M. L. Meacbam A Co.
J. W. CALDWELL, of J. W. Caldwell A Co.
THOS. H. ALLEN, of Thomas H. Allen A Co.
W. A. GAGE, of W. A. Gage A Hro.
JACOB JACOB.-!-, of Jacoba A Booker.
W. T. BOWDKK. of Bnwdre, Maloiie A Co.
W. R. MALLOKY. ol Mallory. Crawford A Co,
K. IX)WKNHTKIN. of B. Lowcnsteln A Bros.
J. W. 1)11. LAKH, of Dillard A Collin.
I. N. HNOWDK.M.ot Friedman Hroa.

Partlee doing; buaiticiiH with this Company will, out of tbeearnings, be entitled to a dividend on all nreuiiama paid In."'

Joh TliM. Clark. M. J. Clark.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
And Commission Merchants.

232 and 234 Front SL, Kemphis, Tenn.
Onr I N. RADTKY dvotoi ka whole tine to the Weighing and'Bale of to ocicharts, n nave ourown Cotton Wareaouaenc Waatoo itld.daui.
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